SPRING RETREAT
Dates: APRIL 4 to 7, 2019
The Scraptabulous Retreat is an amazing weekend of scrapbooking and crafting fun! We
host a fantastic fun filled weekend, with a dedicated scrapbooking room, where you can
leave your stuff set up for the entire weekend. A market place set up in the room for
shopping, plus lots of tools for you to use, including punches, cricut, sizzix with many dies,
stamps, inks, and lots of idea books. For those that enjoy a nice glass of wine or cocktail
while scrapbooking that is welcome! The scrapbooking room comes equipped with a fridge
to keep your bevy’s cool! The resort provides us coffee, tea, water and some snacks
throughout the day and evening. You are welcome to bring any additional snacks to serve
any special crafty cravings! The scrapbooking room is opened late till 1am on Thursday
and Friday and Saturday until 2am. For the early risers, we open at 7am! While we are at
meals and at night the room is locked for safe keeping
We have been running retreats for the last 10 years, and we have built a solid group of
wonderful attendees! We are always happy to have new people join in the fun! The resort
is lovely and the there is lots to do to keep the inspiration flowing, including nature walking
trails, great spots for reading, and of course some pampering too! The resort spa offers
massage, manicure and pedicure services (please book in advance to ensure availability)
Choose from two or three night packages that include meals, ample craft space, prizes,
scrappy goodies, classes and suite style accommodation (Two room units with a queen bed
in the bedroom, a double bed in the sitting area, 4 pc bath, mini-fridge, fireplace, balcony
with view of the lake).

Reserve your spot today with a $50 NON- Refundable deposit.
Package A: Two nights from Friday to Sunday. Arrive at 3pm Friday and depart at noon on
Sunday. Fee is $375 (includes Dinner Friday, Breakfast Lunch Dinner Saturday and
Breakfast and Lunch Sunday)
Package B: Three nights from Thursday to Sunday. Arrive at 4pm Thursday and depart at
noon on Sunday. Fee is $505 (includes Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Friday, Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Saturday and Breakfast and Lunch Sunday)
For more information regrading the retreat please contact Stephanie, to make payments
please contact Mary!
Stephanie Stanton – 705-323-6424 steph@artandhomestudio.ca
Mary Stanton – 705-241-4249 scraptasticmoments@live.ca

